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PRESIDENT JOHN B. BARNES pointl out the ltatewide enroIJInml of BSC to ~ of the Joint
Fillance-Appro~lion Committee Tuesday. Seated. from lefl. are sen. Richard HiP. R·Twin Falls
and Rep. Jenkin L. Palmer. R·MaJad. Committee co<hairmen, and a committee secretarY.
Cut In Vo-Tee Budget
Shakes BSC Prexy
The only state-supS,'Orted
instituion of higher learnlOg to
survive I budget reduction by
Gov. Don Samuelson in his
recommendations to the 40th
Idaho Legislature. Boise State
College is still in "the red".
At a helring of the Joint
Senate Finance and House
A ppropriltlons Committee
Tuesday. Boise State College
President John B. Barnes
presented the college's budget
and re·introduced a call for
S500.000 in matching funds for
BSC Gets
Loan Fund
Boise State College has been
awarded S 18,200 by the
Departmen t of JustIce to
Establish a law enforcement
Itudent loin and Jfant [)rogram.
ac:c:orellngto Dr. Gerald R. Reed.
~clal projects director.
The lOin .and grant 8rogram
___ .WlI authorlud by the mnlbus
, Crime Control and Safe Streets
Act of 1968 to encourage and
IIlill personl punuing or'
interelted In law enforcement
careen.
The pro.ram will make
available Io-year low Interelt
notes up 10 S1800 per year 10
full.tlme students enrolled in
under .... duate programs leading
to dellees In area. directly
nlat.d 10 law enforcement, or.
Reedliid.
Also Included 11\the proaram,
1CC0rellni to Dr. Reed, .re
tuition and feel Irantl for
.full.tlme or plrt.tlme .tudent.ln
.n und.r,raduate proaram
I"dlna to .'dearee In an area
rtlltlCl - to' law enforcement.
Ben,nellrl.. tor the feel and
tultlonsrantl must 'be full·tlme
.employeel of I publlcly·funded
'.·.IaW •.nforoeme.nl a"ney , Indmult lit". to remain lnthe
...........Irvtot....•..•.o. .(.....~.h,_..... m.PlOY.In., IP.nc)'rOf.'.r/..... nvuoftwo)',aracJ()llowt "compl,tlon ···o"·ln)'
. . rttCJatud)",!"'ndtdbythe"
the SI million
vocltional-techn~1 bUilding.
which the State Department of
Vocational Education had
agreed ~ pay. The funds were
included in a S5.5 million BSC
construction program authorized
by the State Board of
Education. which were to be
funded with student fees.
other three higher education
instituions by 55.S million.
. , •••
8C~'Goei~State;
8rings Assets
Look from a different angle It
Boise State College and its effect
on the state system of higher
eduCition. the Idaho taxpayer
The budget Barnes p.DJed also can lee Issets the college is
to the committee for study ... s givins to the state,
the S 11.5 million budget that Approximately $20,331.449
was presented to the state board in Issets are goins into the state
last July and reduced to 59.2 system from BSC. The valuation
million of the present buildinss on
The final elimination of the campus is $9.423.416.
matchln. funds was made by Equipment is valued at
Samuelson in his executive 52.588.033 and the land is
budget announced Monday .. In valued at S2,420.000.
hiS 1969 message to the Idaho Also included In assets for
legislator.. • which the stlte doci not have to
In talking before the Joint pay are three blli1dings to be
Finance Appropriations financed through studenl fees
Committee, Dr. Barnes uraed which totala 55.900.000,
that the 5500.000 match Ins includlns I .aeneral classroom
funds for Vo-Teche re·lnstated office bu IIdina, vocational·
in the budget oraurplus funds be tee h n Ie:al bu 11dina and
used to delray the need. stadlum·swimmina pool.physical
Barnes also told the education bUilding.
committee that the vocational
education deparU,lent had Chula at 8SC
reque.ted S1,628;000 for the From a junior e:ollege to a
colle,e. and thlt S720,OOOwal s II le'lupported rour·year
cut by the ,overnor. Includina co~lege. Boise State now has
the $500.000 for the buildlna. students attendlna from 104
Fint priority has been aem ~Ities, who are offered
~
ven the vocatlonal.technlcal baccalaureate deane. in 38
ilell Bun wd "w major fields of .tudy.na, os • e can Now Idaho resldenta mayrt alon, without the remalnlna attend BSC for 5139.00 plus220.000 cut from thevocational education budpt. If bookl~ This appllol to freshmen,
we can 101 the buildln, "he sophomores and upper-dlvi.lon
lilted. Other buildln .. Included _It_ude_nt..... _
In the procram Include I new "TONIGHT'S MIXER
Itldlum. claaaroom bulldln' and Music by The Wallen will
library addition.· be heard tonlaht in the SUB
Another major probl.m In the ballroom as Boise St.te
reduced budatt, Bamet told thC!,lJOup. wa, die "need to Increa. students "romp" .•...It the
the tolilreacllna resourcelln the all .. ch~1 mlldxer ht,romH 9
lIbW'-'notedln .the mett;n. ~o~r.t~de~·a~~vity ca~
thlt asc alone lurvtwd I cut In,. on. hand. The mixer will
rtqutlt.d.budattalr0rlf.th •• \continue on.Saturday, same
.StUI<B.oarch ...~ \.~wrnor .PlaCfJ.Jront8P.mju~t112
tdl'l\lfttCl< . . .. .' ." ....rn~.:"..t oniet. ......•.."
"0'" ,... ~_, .. -.,.,.- ...... ,,_- •.••.. ~.- .... ··"i';J:/'·:::;l::~······-···-·· .,~
Committee Requests BudFt
~-;<~V :_,' -. .._.' '. _',:~c'·I';?o;~,.~;~+~;,!!#W·;~f
R:eader'sTheatrePreae,,"
i;',';'ThurbeiCjJ1iivil dj"'!:i2'
.~J8n.2+3 I' riiSUbat..:,'i.
curtain'Tinie rs8:lr~·tli·
_.~__.•_~Pi~.~·,:,:. --e.-,--I-'-.-.'.c-..':2
'BSC U~· --'---:-"
After- FaU··Term ..
T h i r t y -fi-v-;'-;t-:d;;;7;~ busine sse a dministration
l
completed . requirements for -marketing, Boise: Charles T.
gradua~ion from Boise State Liehe, social science. secondary
College at the- end of fall education. Eagle: DouglasJ.,
semester. The list was issued by Miller. business administration.
Mrs. Alice Hatton. registrar. The accounting. BoiSe:'and Daniel D.
graduates will be given their Moawad, biology. Tripoli. Libya.
dip 10m a sat s p r i n g Still others are Roger Lee
commencement. M c I) 0 n a I d. bus i n e s s
The seniors. who fulfilled the administration. Marketing;
requirements Ior a baccalaureate Dennis Rodney Nielsen. business
degree. are Randy Eugene administration. marke t ing;
Ackley. physcial education, Stanley Joel Olsen. business
Boise: Erma Dorothea Axen. administration, general. all of
elcmentary education. Boise: Boise; and Jennie J. Onederra,
Ron a Id I)e a n Ben tie y. business administration. general.
marketing. Route I. Meridian: Grand View. .
Caruso J. Bongiovi. Jr .• social Other graduates include
science; Myra" J. Bridwell. Leland 'Keith Pestana.
elementary education; Alberta elementary education: John C.
Buckman. elemenjary education; Poulson. spcech-drama;' Jerry
David A Despain. general paul Rodman. business
business; Douglas Dmgledein. administration, general.
general business: Marcia Smith Honolulu. Hawaii: Terry Lee
Donnelly. office administration; Sparling. social science-
and lynn Charles Dorman. secondary education. Boise:
general business. all of Boise. Melvin K. Sunada.' marketing.
Others. Joseph Donald Ezell. Honolulu. Hawaii; Donal C.
e Ie me n tary e duc a t ion; Taylor. elementary education.
McMinnville. Ore.; John M. Twin Falls; Barbar Jo Tyacke.
Clark, mathemancs: Dale James elementary education. Boise;
F:ackler.generalbusiness; 'Joh n ArlynTyacke.soeial
Richard Gluch. Jr., chemistry; . science. secondary ed~tion,
and Donald A. Harrison; social Richland. Wasb.:Dayly Jerry
science. all of Boise; Gary Walker. business administration.
Hartnett, gene raJ business. general. Boise. and Michael J.
Weiser; Larry Eugene Jerread, Whittig, general business. Boise.
------------------WELCOME TO BOISE STATE COLLEGE
The faculty~ administration; wd~.p~':""tbe return of
first semester,.,Mudents and espedallt;1tWfllcome those
students who are joining us at mid-Yeat. Boise State
College is now a legal entity, and it joips the Universities
. and Lewis-Clark Normal School as" parlnersin higher
education in Idaho.
Cursory reading of~Y. daily newspaper demonstrates
the need for the best education that a man or woman can
accumulate. The future is for the educated, and for the
skilled, amd for the competent. , •
We invite you to capitalize on the assets of this wUege
as .you try to develop your personal assets. and we wish
each of you a fine 1969. .PRESIDENT JOHN B. BARNES------------------Students Maintain A's
During Fall Semester
Ruth WeiFn. Bill Cushlns,
Uovd-Millfl,' William Pollett,
ancfJanet WalKer.
Freshman havinl all A'a
Included Robert Calklnl.
Shannon Cory, and Thomas
Kurtz. Also inCluded were Stew
KaurrmanJ. La' Netta Maxfield.
and Janis \,;uten.
T h lr t y ·f 0 u r stu den t I
maintained. all A andes In their
cla.. for the-fair semester at
BSC, according to Dr. Rex
Romack, dean of Itudent
penonnel servicel. The .tudents
included:
Senion: James R. Armstrons,
ROle Mor,Phey, Amaryllil
Ta)1or, rat Fleenor. and Wilma
McTavtm. Also listed wore Dave GRADUATES REMINDER
Runner and Betty Wltchell.
. Junlora liated Included Director of Plle.ment'
Wil.ln Bo.ton. Shelley Griffin, SoMctt Paulino Hinman today
Qu.ntlnHoward, • Miriam reminded Educat!oC\ Graduates
S'P.tncer .and Jamel Weznlak. th tiS 10 T........._.... ......- t
Allo -Included. wore· Sandy R:"ltraUon F.. b ;"4:-
Buter, Merrill Beyeler, anil· when the .tudent IlIn hIa
Malcolln Stockwell. teacher credenUala with the
Sophomor.. lilted were.' Itudent placement atudent.
Theodore Beahr, ThQmu Other ItuMnta 1110 .. _
"BroDhY. NacUno Brown. Albert employ~nt dUrinl .
.~t:~t~rd~~cl,:~~~~o:.."a:\chtCk wlth~tc... -
~~cl,~~~ .. lO)lIomorttwtl1' . on
- :,;;-;"-'~ - ,
.&802
BSC' lyceum I LETTERS TO TJ-IE EDITOR
Group Chosen IkaJ I dllOI
W~t. h;lp""Ik"d 10 mosl 01
loeby's youn, ""opk IS posllndy
lelllbk. In ~ my 96 )'(";1", I 1I;I.e
nnel b<-enso m""ked n 10 ..,.. ~lrh
Il;udly m III~hschool wJlh lhelr kn..-e\
sho ..~n" p;lmted bps and ey·es. They
dare quesOOn Ihe JOOdneu of
prem.utialhicl clwllY, talk back 10
lheir n;ltural p.uen" and elden, call
God dud, .. ho knows "~I el..,
¥ounJ men PI with dUly stnn~y half
roam the streeh IU,I Iookm, to ,tart
rio .. , dem onstralJons. mayh.:m.
Ra""d .. et·beh,nd·the-<a" riffraff
dare queslion the wisdom of our
P!';l1 mililaJy Generalse".:1 .. 110
know w~r, best for our country In
my day w" hUnJ such bk,,'
fhere ISno doubt In my m,nd I~I
this rollm~ of til< morals and re~lOn
of our youlh IS beinJl dlr"cted by lhe
n,mmunnthicl party. They kno ..
thai bebtC In God and hn .. ays are
the backbone of AmeflCa By
destroym, the people, absoJule faJlh
Ul Our ~r'sesicl .. ords and '""y,
they h', they can destroy our
,·ountry. ~
It ..auld nol surp"'e me thai II "
eommunisthicl mon..-y behind some
of those I1Ithy map/I,...' IOId m plam
YCIIt in ev"ry store. Anyb<>dy .. ho
.. ould pllnt pictures of naked
"'lebels I«ms 10 me to be a tllltor
or communislJ(lic) they .. auld fIOt
Folk Sihgers ToAppear
/11 ·Co"cerl~'Tonigl1t.
One of England's finest folk
artists. Louis Killen, and a campus
favorite, Rosabe Sorrels, will hold
their own folkso"l revival toniJhl al
folk scene enthusiasls listen to as
.. comparison between his thing and
her Ihin," at 8 p.m, in the Iiberal arts
auditorium.
Kilkn, who has been in America
for one year, is a personal friend of
the Boise entertainel and lIliillshare
his traditiortal folk sonp with her in
concert. Rosalil: sinp contemporary
with tradilional over lone, plus guitar
and banjo; Killen is noted fOI his
;luthentie performance of the true
traditional songs and his abilily 10
.. r e;l" y' sin g satlsfaclorily
uJl<lccompanied. ,.
lIavin,l ",nil all h.. bf". "illen finl
look senous Inter,-st in the folksonll\
of his nallve Lngland dllring his laic
teen, and Ihen !><:c;lm" auocl;lled
with a group of Iraditional song
enlhusia,h in Odold. lalel. he
helped form "Iolk\ong and
DaJlad ~e .. ca\lle", .. hich no.. IS
one 0'- lh,,' rna" 1~.t'e:tJ:nl dub~ in
Britain where traditional song is
authentically performed.
Unlike many American folk
tinselS. Killen' has d"veloped an
unusually subtle and sensitive
unac<:ompanied singing style, to
match "a repertoire of the grand and
viJorous story songs and love songs
from Ihe LllJlim countryside."
lie also delighh most audiences
wilh an introduelion of the Englim
concertina into a few of hilJ!On,s. AI
the lJe of lS. this moustached and
goa teed artisl will be a colorful and
talenled addition lu the college', bst
of '69 entertainers.
The concert, Rosalie explained,
will indude a selie, of selections
from each artisl and a I'e.. songs Ihey
lIliill sin, logelher. -Our songs arc
nOlhing alike in ,lyle or deli.ery bul
Ihey are similiar m how Ihey IIrew
up," Rosalie said.
lhe concert Is included In Ihe
college's spring semeslcl .....h.:dule of
enlcrlalnmenl, sponsorcd by lhe
lyecum ('ommJlltc.
Boise Sllle College Arbiler
ROSAlH SClMMI'lS .. all 1<lIn
t:natand's Louis Killen 10n'llhl al K
p.m. in concert in Ih" Ii""ral arll
auditorium. ..h",., conlempcJlY and
traditional !IOllnds .. ill ml\ 1'.. , an
f'\'ening of "nlertammcnl.
The members/lip of the
studenl·faculty Lyceulll
CUllIllIlllee lias b.:en annllunced
by the presldenl's office
at BoIse State College. Faculty
represenlallves were chosen by
Ihe faculty wit/lin each of Ihe
four schools. Due to Ihe slLe of
Ihe school of Alts and Sciences,
Iwo faculty members will be on
Ihe commillee from Ihat school.
faculty replesentaJives indude
Alan Crooks, DiviSIOn of Arls
and Leiters, Dr. Kennelh
1I0Jlenbaugh, Divisiun of SCIence
and lIealth, Mrs Jeanne Farwlg.
Schoof of Education. Koben
~ltllel, School of BuslOess and
Pu bl ic Admmisllalion, John
SeVCli&1lCe, Area Vocational·
·T echnica/ School.
In additIon to Ihese membels.
Ihe foOowing sludents Will b.: on
Ihe committee; Harold Cue,
Gary Dance ..... 1 Hal1, Brad
Janss, Scoll Vinson. nle sludenl
represenlativcs were selecled by
Ihe execulive orrteers of Ihe
Assoclaled Sludenl Body DI.
Kennelh 1I0l/enbaugh was
appoinled duuman.
LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS·
do II II thc) lIIt."'t' 1101I.) In~ II) ~h'n~
IhC' 1.1:1101 nun '" hh.:h "H'.tl~' n, th("
bdid 10 (;od ~hk:h h rk'1.-('\\oar., Ilu
Ilk: Irut' p .. lllulI~ Ide ul .In, mJn
I(t'mt.·mbt.'r II .. ~\ ont n...lf,.°J
hun,.., .. ho 1oul:hl .1 lIunle' 11011
Iu<l.y P':l'I'k: ..re h,:an~ !<lIIhh
nll\lciJ b) ...ommunl\lt'I~'
ps)cholorl\h ..oJ p'ofe\.\Oh Ifl ttlt'
LJ nlver\lIY ..."', .Iun, .. lIh Ih,'
communl"U \K) I,.\m~~JI.·"lIJf,.'n "Ith
ItKu l'I~tJ ,,,hho OInll Iru,1 "t.·II.1It,
" ..ea....)', nknt ... 1I1f":,, ... hok".unl('
nwat. mt"dk:<lh: Lon" J,h' ~ ."" ..pm, fhl'
countr) Inln \tk'ulJ\m ""hllh 1\ th..·
....rnr ~\ lOmmUftlVlI v. 1,.' unl) nt'('d
look 11 Ihe pItiful ~..unJt'r
p:nerallon. illt' "ndl"" linn "I
... 'Il·r' "I .tlt." lIoCU.. h' IUk". JlhJ Itk'
SUp'I:'O\' t 'ourt lu 'Y:t' ho~ '.1. tht'\
have already .un·ccJ.:d
I .1m h.I'P~ h. lepur I Ih.l no, .11
of lilt' young I"'0pk: aH' I.:,n, Inl
iLllray Whtk I lilia' an 11... \\· 1",
monlh. I mel some .. ,m.J.·rlul
redbloodtd boy, Ilk"y helon, to •
palllOlM; poup ';llkd Ihe 'oun,
AmerM;an. I or I rcedum "" I 1
Some or lhe.., _r" lhe on..... h"
lold Ilk' t"" lach In Ihl' "'11<1 I hey
ev"n lold me ho .. Ihe
communl\I\4u<:1 are pUllin' dru" 11\
our ""'I~' 10 nuk.r UJ mor ....rruoplrwr
10 1011k' uf their wbv.".,.e aden h~.·
st\ "~ducallOn" Ih.,... <I... n,·ul
wh It" ktch are lhe one, .. ho are ,uln,
10 'lin AmellCa They have h<en
p,cked by God. l""y know and un
t~U ,..h., I"" commllnulse"", Me
1ffi01II us. They know AmerM;" IS
God'i c""-n land and Ihcy ,.. II ......
10 il thai II I' nol tIe,,'oyrdlll<l by
immoral ,ammunj"".
Ther~ ha' lxcn bad lalk .boul hu ..
lhew brav~ youn, palnotK: H•• ad. 01
the YAI do vandalism 10 .rflam
people or t~1I lIDly ,tory, aboul
them. I·or Ihis "'e "'auld nol ClIIk'I'"
them, bul really .... ,hould Jlvr Ihem
mrdal, b<' .... Ust lhey on'y d" .1 I"
p<opl< Ih<y kno,.. "I"
commu N,I" Ilk, 10 pul thc fur uf
God and Amen"a Inlo lhem. Ih" IS
nol breakin. any I.,.., a,
cummhhhk' don'l tIe... nt the
proteelian of our law. linet they art
tryjfl(llo ow<rthrow Ihtrn ... any lrur
palrlol knowi.
Thf Youn, Amtrlcanl I'or
"-,,,dom aIao rwlp tk'i .rl'll
patrlolk kaden lib Gwr~ WaUaCf,
GfOr,< 'IIOIon(llc), Uon
SunullfllC*), hfry nlaht we Ihould
11/ Pffyhk) lhal OIIr ,ounlry wW tit
ftlumed to III INt wayl .way from
IJw .t"'"lk COIMI1Inhl(*) plol.
(iod .nd Irw YOUfll Amerk.na !'Of
''''''dum .. 1/1 IIva UI hom
COIllmunilm(*). cui Satan, lI.o.
110Ow N... 1Il101M bollomleu ptl,
Itbtm A..nea to dw INt be""en.
I.:eepln~ w i t h Iheir o,..n
"unuadiuon" .' 11,,1'" Stale. lhe
talented ""npam "I Ih.. Subal
'1healre "III try .nolher finl 1·lId.y.
Jan 14 .. nh • Readcr's lheaUe
prC\cnlln, IlIurl><r (' ..rm .. l.
\\ hen the curt ..rn "pcn. al 1115
p.m dram•• nd ,penh 100IIuciOl
John SIII<.d ".11 dued • lloup of
,tu,Ic~1 ad"" In .<adlO, the IIne.1 of
aulII"r I'"k" I hurbcr s..k.-tk,n.lo
be u....d Ill,lude "s.."rcl I.tlc or
\lalln \hll'" "Ilk anJ I orr ......
"\I, I'r.-llk· (,d, Rid "I Ih, \llle".
"Ill, 'o,d.! Ih.. II.." I ell".
'0\ tIIh""lI" 1).1"'" .and "Ih(' Lu.I
11014(' \ho Ilh.luJ(J ",e will< 01
Ilwrhc,'\ .... 'tpun .. .and J'AlIIln,:\,
"""l 11'AlII t~: prlll\'llnJ ~ut .. 'M:rC'cn
fo(\·.t\k.\ Ifhllhk IJJ~( 11111), Il.Jt1
(" .. ell' 1I'lfl tI~",LII1\. -IJu.an.: Ihl1..kJ,
(,.III 1 .. ,\\,'1 (,h~'IUK \lunwn.
\111.hk \I.,rrhllfl B("n i'lunHllC' ,nJ
U'\h\ 111l1l:h,nl.JtI
\fJ, ..:.JJ ""I:ll I' 11l1.uJu ...."1!' lhe
Kl·.I~h:... I hCJtlf ·,n ,.unpu\ yttJ Ihl'
\1\11.. ,II ,J'Jln.a • .111 J.. tuJlh plC""nl
,,'rth. l\ Il.('\ <II Illcr ..tUh" mule
.1"", llh'h 111.an .'I'..iI~J .I lulh .t"te,",
1"'·:'1'1':'1 ..11" 11'1";ullJ,H In ...IJ ...-nh,
lUI "\,.lJllld~ .ili.- '~Hhtl IlJIH\k:I
...!;...n r~·"d.J t~l .. h,'o \("'Cn l ~e
'_1\ ~ Ikrlll\' "I,) ,.at , .. III .. 11 '
JJ ... .J\ \ I "rllllt" \111 fJJh' Ih ..11 LIn
It'"k''I\I.lfl/ " J.ar·I~·\ Ihurt)o(r \. 'Ihe
"Il!tll Ill, ",.J I dl "H:lt'".aJ
t' '1'IJIl11.:,j
Ih JdJl-J Itl'" Ifl Ih, I<.rwef\
I h,·.arh- ~t' Jlhlldh" Hlu ..1 "...tu"Jh
J'.arll,lp.Jh· Itit' ~'ln"hJ\I' 1\ ,m tttl"
IAJlh·, ... Ihn Ih.HI rtH' p\"rfUflfl("f_ ..00
Oh' h·.Ilk, \ h.1\h. ~u,J11\ hI ,Iunulale
rhl' JlJl,Jkon ...,·'" 1t1l..,1n.allun
I h...· JuJ~:n\t.· flU\- ("\1)('1.1 kJrTlC'
\l ...~,· J .. I)o" hn • .Ju""o ,1\ Sm(".kS ,Uled,
I \llIn'l hdk·"'· In .ule' lu, He.&d~'r',
I h~·...1I',· .. tr'l.tl m...lull,· the r(""Jer
Ill.." tnlUIl' hUI "'· ..el Iltu"r ,nuun..!
ItI,· \1.J~t' .
., h\.' "III! 0' rhn ,,'tK.!u, ".to n hJ
pr"\l"'H 'hurt ...:., .1\ HIU\h.l' p._t'\Jbk,
III hI' .... n It'rlll\ ,. ht' \",IIt..1
~nr~IIl' h..-·'"nJ th ... "'-t·O('\ In the
'uh ...1 I ht"Jllt' .tH" p.uJu\ hun ,t..U
1Ill' fI\ tH: r \ .111\ tI rndutk\ Run
~'fll1,,,oll In hnh .. " JC\I'n<r ~nJ
Jlh'\ tor tI ntJ profr ,un .lnJ J"t"lcn
Broncos Cap
In Christmas
l{'lllrnlng hom rll~d Ilip'
bdore \('1Ik:'ltr hrt~" and
dllrlllll Ihc ('hrnlm~s holld~y"
Ih,' BIII'Se SldlC' Ilrones rC'lltrll('d
Wllh a 5~1 rc~old III Ihe lta/l
young s('a\lln III I nee 11
<:olliesl Wllh WIIII~lJrlh ('o/lC',,('.
Ih, BlIIlles dropped I do'4"
71· 71> g.lllIl" 10 Ihc Pllale,
1he fiu,\(' ~few Ihell IIn('ll"d
10 ('arrol (' o/l'ItC III IIrlenJ.
MOIII un I>c<: 1.1. dnd lIIJIIJl!rd
a 1i1· 75 n~l"rll",e 1IIIIIIcl. W,lh
filial l"\dllll ~omplClcd Cdlly. Iht
Bwncu, new 10 I'orlland, Ind
IIli1l1altcd J 1i5·1i1 vlclory ovel
Ihe h1llllly Iou ltd Porlland Siale
lealll on IYec 10 A llec 11
galliC' wllh ('a\Cade ('o/lrlll: also
01 Porllalld wa, ,'alln'lIcd by
elSca.le o/lll'lals •
A fie I J IIIUdl n e (' d r d
Chmlllld\ lell, Ih, hronco,
made a nv('·day sWlIlg IlIln Utah
.n tI Monlallll, I'la)'1II1I fnur
pmes. noise Siale illvaded UI.h
on Jan, J Ind 4. In Ihe firll
pOll', Ih(' Itronel" dropped •
flN·Hll hellllhluker 10 Ihe
Wealminller P.rsonl, Boise
traveled to Weber SI.le Ihe nexl
d.y. only 10 10M.. lop ....d.d
9().()J pme 101M Wlldeltl of
the 81. Sky Conference, Lall
yOIf. the Bronci 'Ytre IbM to
cont.ln Ihe 'CIII bl. cenl.r
Willie SoJourllfr wh.n W. Willie
plly.d Ir.shmen bill, but the
till IOphomore .. m.red 27
Nkhelo NoniIots, boI
Smead. dlrector.
Cre.. mllDbe,. are
WiW_.OIL ..... SIlerry
Jilbtitll: 1M Idly.
RaDdy KIUlIIJr aDd. SaID J
pr ojel:llO.I, filialll'
pIloI"'" Isbf KmIIPfIl,
and .... Kely ud Jolul C
pip&. .
Tb\Ube' CanIiYaI riI fVIl J,.;.'1 ~
throuah die J I.. IIIlI ala ...
mcned bf eaIIiaI the bo, oftkI ..
l8S·1l82.
C...... A........ A---e
Other If'riaI ptoductiotll to ..
pr~nted al the Subal n.a.
lrIdude "TlI1uff,M, NoIiaf'l~
com-mn, hypoaisy. wltl(h .. ...,
I cb. 7-22. JotutWanrkt,1tad "'lit
('ommunkalloa Aru ~
.,11 chrKl and the WI riI ~
by Knntp<U.
Berloll Brecht', nMniclkc-'r.
"flllft I'nny Opna-, ... ..
pl\"lOrnltd on lhe Subal '. AId
11·16 _1111Robert Dney ~
I h" pr04ucllun ConcnM' till
IInder,..orld ute of Wack tile l.,
Club To Feature
Color Film
lhc InterllltionaJ Club wdI
l11l'el Jan. 22. II 4 pm In 1247.
A Ihtrl)'-ntUlu.e color film,
"PUIpOfI 10 Undcrsundml-,
WIll be fealured. The ftlm ItOI
Ihe "or)' of lhe CommuOlty
Ambusador Pro,lIm, an
Cllpl'f1menl in intcrNlJoNI
IlvlO'. "
Siudenis Ire rmunded llul
Huue's 1%9 Ambassador WIll be
aWilldcd • InCn 10 nIne Mfk
'lay 10 Unipay. Thll second
;In n u .1 sumrntr schollnlllJ!,
valued II SQOO is optn 10 USC
,Iuden's, .. weil II Bod£ publ"
and paruchill school faculty
file mbe n.
5-6
Cage
Record
Play
POIOII Ind 21 rebounds 10 kid
Ihe Weber cre.,
Bone Stale .rawled 1000100,
Monl. Ind split I pair wilh Irw
Well ern Montlna ColICJC
BUlldop on Jan, 6 and 7. In 1M
finl conln'. the 8foncIICopptd
Ihe BuDdop 79-66. and an 1M
K'cond (rIY. Boite IoIt • hilh'Y
cllnlelled .. me to the Buildup,
70. 76.
When the Boite Stat. squid
rtl\llned from 1M rOld .rlp, Dun
ltarn.. .nd Rudy Ptle,. MIt
10lt due to schollSllC
IRl'h.,billty. After final "IIIIS,
however, Iho Broncl we,. Jotned
by Kenee Ruth. • Wlerln
baekeourJ min from the '6S-6b
and '66-67 1ClIOttI, Ruth •• flna
shOI (rom bu'h the charily lin'
.nd Ihe fltld Iwr.d 9,8 poin .. ,
pcr ,Inw in lhe four holiday
conl"II.
Mltr the nflt II pmtl
(Ihrouah Jln, 4), BlIt OltY Iud
Boi" In .corl", w..11 • 16.1
Iwr., W.ndy Hut (oUowtd
wilh 14 per ... Don lIrnti
II, ~uth ,9"1 iftd Hili
prnei.d '.2 ~ '
Ol.y 1110 It.d In \?!
wilh 166 .. btl.... II'
Keith lura .. ill·74, 1ft Don
8. rn. I ,ulI~' ..•~.......,.. 60
"bounell, fit ;~
wUh 371ft'
33.
B·.•...................' :.• ••.' •.".. .... .....' ... • • ............•..........'' •" ..•...' i •.~ ·.·.•· · .. • • • .• •;· ·.·••• . • ..•. .: .•1.·..· .•.. ·.• ' •.•.' j• •.. .. •. . •. •. •..••.•. ...........•...'•.. .. •. •.. .. •.• • •• ••J.:.·.···.:.·,.··.·.·.:t·.··.· .......... .. •...... .•.... ..•..,•.... •...... .•.•..•....... .•.......•.•..v• •. •.' ..••..r .•• .•.•...' •. • ..: .• .•.•..•... ......•.•.' .. ...r9~QS\'()p~~,,~~~'~~~~
--EvenScore-Vlitl-t¥tS";;;;
The Boise . State Brcmcos
fought off .. slubborn Eastern
Oregon College Mountie squad.
75·S7. in I cage contest played.
Jan. t41n LaGrande. Ore. . .
Boile started off to an early
lead. but the stubborn LaGrande-' .
defense .hel~d the Mounlles
,stay close to the Broncos. When
the buzzer It the half sounded.
Boise Stale lead by a small 33-29 .
margin -..The BSC crew stayed
within' close range of the
8ron.'os. bUI with
approximately three minutes 10
go in the contest, Boise star led
to pull away.
Wendy Hart ~ed up in Ihe
second half and paced the
Bronco scoring with 18. Renee
RUlh Idded J4, Keilh Burke 13
and Ron' Auslin had II.Wyand
liarl came orr Ihe bench and
pumped in 10 more marken.
Leading scorer in the season for
the Broncos. Bill Oley. shot
sparingly and added seven more
points 10 Ihe Bronco effort.
Forward Mikt Shields paCed
Ihe Mounlies with 19 and
LaGraride's leading scorer
Ashley Court added 16.
Skiers Go
to Canada
Boise State College will be
represenled this Saturday and
Sunday in'skiil\&. as the Rebel
Siock. British COlumbia. Canada
Slalom Derby will be held.
Allending, according to USC Ski
Coach Mike ttopn. will be four
BSC Ski Competitors, Also. one
second-semester sse student
will compete unattxhed.
Lndingthe contingent win be
Cindy Fiske. who was second in
the Class A Women's Giant
SWom last Sunday. in lhe Engen
Cup Races at McCaII's Brunlfage
Mountain. BSC Ski Team
('aplain Steve Chandler leads Ihe
male parlicipanll.
Accompanying Miss Fiske and
Chandler will be: Jim Cronk.
who was second in the Engen
Cup's Giant Slalom for Men;and
Tab Morpn. who finished fifth
in the Giant Slalom althe Engen
CUf' A fifth participant, who
wil compete ulllttaclifd. will be
former Boise College student
Brian Smith. Smith recenll)'
attended Colle~ of Idaho, an(1
will attend BSC durinJ ~Sprin8
Seme,ter, but will be anchgible
for 8SC team competition. He
was second in Ihe Engen Cup',
Slalom Race.
Bronc To Compete
In Bogus Race
Boise Stale College's lop
Crou.Counur Skier. John
Armstrona. Wil compete In Ihe
BOlUS Basln,hosted Cross
Country race. Ihi' Sunday. Jan.
19 at ~ •. Armstronl tied for
I3lh In last weekend', GianI
Slalom at the EllJfn Cup.
Arm.tronl. I former member of
Ihe U, S. Blalhlon team when In
Ihe service. II Boise State', lop
con lender for the Skimelster
aWlld. Thil award la presented
al tach cuUcae sid meet to the
all t IaHcall)' oUllundln.
com pet It 0 r In" f 0 u r
ne n 1I.·,lllom. downhill.
jumpina, and crOll'COUntry ,
r-------AC11NO CLASSES
AGES9-16R .... tratJOnJail.
2S. 9:30 am until noon . at
tht ..~"l\ooI1t' 4-B.llft
De. "lnatnaetor,; c:Jaue1
",' "ti' Of"
•••
i'~-·"\·
'.·St4dentB~tI)an·iteketS~i
;~:~,.be~vajJablc'itadiil,g this weeki"
;i(the.SlIB.lnfopnationB09t1I. '0';1
it:~.';'a'cc9J'dlng .'.·•..· *.o).D..on' E,. '..... "
f,i.'LiebeJldorfei~ -: Jr:.• ,.athietic '.... ...•. '~;~
':jrXpubliclty directo.r;LiebendOrfer· .... :i;:.
;' reminded sludePts· today. that. ..iB,
'dleYJDustpresent activity cardlc.L~.,~,.,,)
' •..' at'.' the, SUB booth in. order to .'.>\
. .. obtain free .tickets to the gajoes. , .• ,
TIle ticket bOOkcontains tickets .'.;:,
-:~i":~rii~:::'·sN=:nrh:.
"21. College of Idaho Jan.· 23.
and a contest Jan. 24 with
Portland State. ,
It Will mark the first contest
Wi tli ihecre>ss· Treasure Valley'" ..-,..,.:
rivals. the NNC Crusaders of
Nampa. Coach 'Orin Hills'
Crusaders are led by -Steve
Sandlin and Gary Lawson in
both scoring and rebounding.
Coach Dick Carrow's C of J
Coyotes will try to avenge an
earlier 56·72 loss to the Broncos
on the Caldwell court. TIle
Coyotes are paced in scoring bY-
Center Je,rome Selby with a
J 1.9 average. and -6y ttenry
Hudgens and Bob Hall with 10
points~per game each.
Boise squeaked by Portland
State in a close 85-82 contesl.
Dec. 20 in Portland. The Vikings
are led by 6T' LeOn Edmunds
who scored 32 points in the
Portland fray. and has been.
averaging over 40 points per
game since thai time.
the Boise State CoIl.<i2~
Broncos completely tumcd the- ~
, fables 00 the ISU Bengals in. _"
Jan. II conlest when the Broncs
reared to a 93·75 Gage victory m..theBSC PlviJion~· . . __c.. ...._-~._"
The Boise win avenged Nov.
30 loss 63.07 and evened the
season series between the clubs
at one game apiece. In the
opening five minutes of' the
pme the Broncos held the
Bengals scoreless while running
up a 12.0 lead. The Boise Club,
was never headed u they Jed
42·29 at halftime'and coasted to
a 93·75 viclory.
Bill Oley paced the Broncs
with 17 rebounds and 24 points.
Keilh Burke had 17 caroms.
Renee Ruth 16 and Wendy Hart
and Ron Austin had 14 markers
apiece.
ISU's tricky guard O'Neal
Simmons lead all scorers and the
Bengals wilh2S.
Intramural Hoop
Rosters Due 8OI$E sTAT£'SLEADINGREtIouNot:R BILL OTEY (2Z) .... dOWftIIlOdJa reIIoud II illaob lib lSer. Wib GurDell ilI"t todotlbs9tey;
bul JOOd. ROllA.. (50) eeems to be .... BIt 10 loot OIIL O'Nat
SimmcNIJ (10) Fted TreUIe (34) for ISU ud BoiIe·. Keith Burke wail''or PO"" reboil The Btonal WOIIaaywa)'.Anyone internted in formingan Intramural Basketball team
sh Id h
i": th' If·.·.· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• a_a : -.; .au a~ elr ros er 0 :••-:.
~~rsinto~.~MC~r.~: ~
Head of the Physical Education :::::: ::::::
Dept., by 4 pm, Jan. 23. :::::: ::::::
Absolutely no rosters wJ1l be ::::::' I.... .:.:.:
. ~Ied after this dale due to i :::::: _.::::::-
scheduling according to! :::=:: ::::::
Intramural Manager John :::::: ::::::
Martin. A roster of al least len :::::: .. ::::::
men is recommended. :::::: -1111II U- ::::::
:::i:7~:=:~L~:'~~ • .. ."...• ~
Jan. 24 in' Dr. Cooper·Hlffice. :::::: BIlII' . '.. . . C. .·.E' ::::::Team managen must aliend this :::::: ::::::. ~ .meeting. .:.:.: ••••••...... ....~:.:.:. :.:~.•..... -:.-.:
:~~~~~;W:~;~i:~II REquiRED I
real "happening" message :::::: WI-th. a ::::::
will a~ar on camcus Jan, :::::: ' •••••••••••• <> ••••••
28. ponsored y the •••••• ::::::
Campus Crusade for Christ. :::::: FI-rs't Securit- y :.:.:.•..... .:.:.:
the group· will sing :::::: ::::::
contemporary hits and a······ ••••••
few "solden goodies", ~:>.-: Checkway' Accountl. ::::::...--.....~--...:.;..: ::::::::::-: .
mp ~ -:.:.:- . ......Formel Rentals ::::~ Tailored for ltud.et.mlndeclltudents- First Security Checkway is designed espe- ::::::
Tuxedoes. White & :::::: dally for people who don't write a lot of checks a month, but need the protection ::::::
::.:::: and con\'enience of pa)'ing b)' check. :.: •••
Fancy Dlnn. Jacketl •••••• ::::::and Aeee.orI.. ::::::. Low In COlt - With a Check way Accoullt you pa)' for checks only a~ you use them, ::::::
:::::: giving you the ftexibilit)' of wriling as many or as few checks as you like .. This =:=:::
••••••. h I k d I' d" d ......:::::: economical plan c ps you eep an accuratc recor 0 your cxpen ,tures. an a::::::
:::::: cancelled check is legal proof ofpaynJent so~'ou need no additional paymcnt rt'Ceipt. ::::::
:::::: Your mone)' is available immcdiately without risk of carl)'ing cash. .' ::::::...... ......:::::: 0,." a Chec!cway Account "OW at the Fint Security Bank nea,.,t you - No mini- ::::::
:::::: mum balance is required. You may keep as much as rou wanl in your account, or ::::::
:::::: J'ust enough 10 cover chccks you wrilc. H.ere·s what yo.u·1I n:cci\'c FREE: .:0:-":...... ::::--:
:::::: ,. 100FREE checks personalized wilh )'our namc and address. . ::::;:
Y.~ . I ~:::::: 2. FREE checkbOok cover, choice of wallet or folding sir e. ..:;..:
:::::: 3. FREE dcposit slips, also'imprintcd with name and add~. E:::~
~ ~:::::: SI"~~"l"II." ",.i/IJ to YO.J'1rioJ!~1I1/1,otfl ..i,.ilfg ~:. ..:..•..•:,.....~~
:::::: , .. ",IIW1 ,b"., __.,. iltHli'M "'0,.Of yo", .,~IItfI. ~-:;;..•.."." .I,:I~~~~~~f~;j;j·I~';di~
i!::;:i,". '.Nlnth ..nd Idaho .....<' ',' ···l6tha~d Stote •...•·.'.,YlatoVlllaOli Shoppl." .'
\~Nlnthand'8aru\oclt '.'" ;),,330 lChlnden81vd; . ,,:. , .,: " '.21l11orth fd'..' . . ,... .~tj.~.... '.' .:-: ~~. ~~~
CAMPUS SHOP
34306291 .
Dr. Paul D. WbltetlclH
Optometrist
Announces tho Open Ina t
of the
BANNOCK
VISION··•.••CLINIC
. Bye. EXll1llMc1
. ·.ContactUnltt 'Ii:'"
'·..4MWj.~.. k·MI'iI44
Mone, Back Guarantee
w..... ,. ..... to 1ncrM .. the ,..,. etfI.
c:Iency of -ell student AT LEAST 3 .......
w. will Nfund the entire tuition to a.., Itu-
dent who, a" completlltlmlnIinum ...
and study raqul"""'" .... not at .....
triple Ills,.... eftIdency .. .......".. ..,
'our beltnnlnl and endI.. .... Reedlnl
efftcIetlCJ combl .......... AND com..........
lion, ilot speed alone.
Now Registering for Winter Classes
Come to a free demollltraUon and prove to younelf how
the Evelyn Wood ReediDr J)yDamJa coune caD help JOlL
• You will learn how ,.. caD help you to I iMdlar,
with improved c:ompreheDlion and NCa11.
• You will ... RAtadinc D)'IIaIDIca ,nduate JNd at
amu1DI apeecb from • book be laM DIWI _ befoN
aDd then teD III detal1 what be laM .....
• You will ... dOClUJDllDted11m that IDdIlllll IIdul
iDterriews with WasbinItoD •• ton who haw tUID
thecoune.'
Eacla detJlOfll'radon IaIa 1 Iaour and 16 mInraIa.
Claron Alldredge Jr. isin medical school.
He's an Astudent.
H~reads -anct1jltudies-dynamically.
He has time to play with his children.
Keeping up in lDl!dical IIChooI is tough. Getting A'. is
tougher. Claron Alldredge does both-and he isn't a,grind.
Thanb to Evelyn Wood Reading Dyna~iCll.
Reading DynamiCll is not a conventional speed ream,ng
course. You don't skip. You don't 8C8Jl. You don't use
mechanical pacers.
You devour entire paragraphs ... with real understanding.
When you finish the course, you will be reading at leaat
three time. faster than when you started and with equal
or bettercomprehenaion-or y,?ur mOOeywi11be refunded.
More than 400,000 graduates have improved their read-
inI.peed and comprehenlion throuih Readiq DynamiClI.
Come to a free'Reading Dynamics demonstration and learn how you too can greatly Increase your reading,efflclency.
BOISE
Monday through Thursday. January 13-16
,Sand 8 pm
The Owyhee Hotel. 1109 Main,lmperial Room
BOISE
Saturday. January 18
lOam and 2 pm , e,
Boise State College, Liberal Arts Building, Room 153
EvelynWood . ~. . .....
R.EA DIN G -DYNAMI CS Il\li$rlrQ!1i~.E~i
..
. BOISE: Tel. 3#3031 .JI1A.HOFALI.S:·Ttl, 5,234526, Exc,ISS.T'"
